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Abstract 
Mobbing which means oppression and coercion exercised on employees may result in negative 
consequences both for the organization and its employees. In this study, in order to make a strategic 
planning of healthcare management, we evaluated the effect of mobbing on motivation of healthcare 
providers working in state-teaching hospital. We performed questionnaires, composed 3 sections; 1st part: 
6 questions related to demographic data, 2nd part: 21 questions related to mobbing behaviors, 3rd part: 16 
questions related to correlations between mobbing behaviors and motivation of health care providers. 
Hundred questionnaires out of 150 were included in the study. This study revealed that mobbing 
behaviors have negative impact on motivation of healthcare providers. This situation leads to inability to 
perform their duty. During evaluation of the mobbing, main problem is not the economical results of loss 
of manpower; ethical issues related to human rights.      
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1. 1. Introduction 
 
We encounter the concept of Mobbing in every part of work life, at different sectors and different 
mobbing is attack and destroy to the personal psychological and emotional health and exclude 
him/her from work field. Typically person who faced to mobbing was isolated him-/her-self from the 
public. 
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1.1. Mobbing Concept 
1.1. 1. Mobbing Concept in World 
Mobbing as a word was first used by English Biologists behaviors for the 
protection of their nests against the attac
behaviors used mobbing for the descriptions of get ridding of a strong animal by a group of small animals 
like birds, or preventing the weak animal to reach food and water, make it weaker and killing it with 
physical attack (Tinaz, 2006). 
Swedish scientist Peter-Paul Heinemann used Mobbing behaviors for the 
first time to describe harmful and intentional behavior of a small group of children against an alone and 
weak child (Davenport, Schwartz and Elliott, 2003).  
 
Psychologist, Dr. Heinz 
Leymann (Cobanoglu, 2005). Besides, existence of mobbing at work life, he also showed the properties 
of mobbing, its qualifications, its appearance, its effects and who affected most and the possible results of 
these psychological insults. He searched emotional insults and violence at work in Sweden and Germany; 
he published this report in 1984 (Cobanoglu 2005).  
 
International Labour Organization (ILO) did not borderline the concept violence at work  
physical force, also accepted passive and psychological behaviors as mobbing. It means that violence is not 
rude behavior with physical strength; also it can be psychological, economic or political. Mobbing as an 
abstract form of violence is more dangerous than physical violence and leads to more permanent 
hazards at individuals. Therefore, mobbing takes place in list of violence at work (Tinaz, Bayram, 
Ergin, 2008). 
 
1.1.2. Mobbing Concept in Turkey 
 
In 2008, the first Declaration, Support and . It consists of 5 
coaches, 2 psychologists and one lawyer all working voluntarily. At first year, 120 people, subjected to 
mobbing were admitted to this Center for free-counselling (
ve Destek Merkezi, 2009). 
1.2. Aim 
In order to make a strategic planning of healthcare management, this study was designed to enlighten if 
healthcare providers confront with mobbing at work and how their motivation influenced by this mobbing in 
state-teaching hospital. 
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1. Material and Methods 
1.1.  Study Model 
This study is designed according to the model of relational scanning model. Scanning model is the 
fundamental tool, used to observe existing situation. Relational scanning model is a study model used to 
analyze if there is any relationship and if there is to see the degree of this relationship between two or 
more variables. We used this model to analyze relationship between mobbing behaviors and healthcare 
motivation. 
1.2. Participants 
Healthcare providers, working in state-teaching hospital were included in the study. One-hundred fifty 
questionnaires were sent to these participants.  
 
1.3. Questionnaires 
Form is composed of 3 sections : 
I. Part: Six questions related to the demographic features of healthcare provider, the level of 
education, the occupation and duration of work at this hospital. 
II. Part: Twenty-first questions related to the five grouped-mobbing behaviors created by Heinz 
Leymann. Type I Mobbing Behaviors are against communications, Type II Mobbing Behaviors are against 
the social relationship, Type III Mobbing Behaviors are against social image of individual, Type IV 
Mobbing Behaviors are against the quality of occupational and private status of people, Type V Mobbing 
Behaviors  
III. Part: Sixteen questions related to correlation between mobbing behavior and hygiene, 
improvement and motivation. 
 
Second and third parts of the questionnaires were answered by using  scale (1= I absolutely 
disagree, 5= I absolutely agree). For statistical analysis relationship between variables were tested with 
factors, security, correlation, frequency list and ANOVA test. 
 
 
Questionnaires 
I. PART 
 1. Sex:  ( ) Female  ( ) Male 
2. Age:  ( ) 15-21       (   ) 22-28    (   ) 29-35   (  ) 36-42       (   ) 43-49    (   )  
3. Marital status: ( ) Married ( ) Single 
4. Education: (  ) High School     (   ) Assoc. Degree        (  ) Licence                     
(  ) Graduate           (   ) Doctorate/Specialisation 
5. Occupation: (  ) Doctor, specialist    (  ) Doctor, Resident   (  ) Nurse (  ) Healthcare technician        
(   ) Full employment         (  ) Certified service                                 
6. Duration of work: (  ) < 1 year       (   ) 1-5 years    (  ) 6-10 years     (   ) 11-15 years                     
(  ) 16-20 years    (  )  
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Answer below questions according this scale 
(1=Absolutely disagree  2=Disagree;  3= No idea  4=Agree  5=Absolutely agree 
II. PART   
 1. My speech is interrupted frequently. 
2. Expression of me is prevented. 
3. My decisions is refused 
4. My work is underestimated 
5. I am threatened and warned orally 
6. They behave like I am not exist 
7. Conservation of my colleague with is prevented 
8. I am accused with irrelevant issues 
9. He/she always find mistake at my work  
10. He/she gives disrespectful jobs, force me to do this 
11. He/she talks untrue thinks about me 
12. He/she questioned my honesty and reliability  
13. He/she kidding about my private life  
14. My performance is underestimated 
15. I do not work according to the level of my skill  
16. He/she does not let me show my performance 
17. Due to the bad result of collaborative work I am accused  
18. At every work I do, my professional ability are questioned 
19. He/she force me to leave or change my job 
20. He /she gives me job over my physical strength 
21. I am threatened with physical violence 
III. PART 
1. My salary is an important factor for my success  
2. Reward system is an important factor to get success in my job 
3. Knowing new people at a new job improves my motivation 
4. I believe that I have enough responsibilities related to  my job 
5. I think I have enough information to take a decision for my job by myself  
6. I share my ideas about work with my colleagues 
7. I do not think that my ideas will be listened  
8. I believe that I have enough knowledge related to my job 
9. I believe that I have enough ability and technical knowledge related to my job  
10. There are professional educational activities like seminars, conference and symposium at work 
11. I know terms of reference 
12.  
13. I believe my executive managers appreciate my works sufficiently 
14. I believe my managers appreciate my works sufficiently  
15. I believe my colleagues appreciate my works sufficiently  
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16. I believe I have enough motivation to do my jobs  
 
2. RESULTS 
One-hundred-ten questionnaires filled by healthcare providers, were returned; but ten questionnaires were 
not filled exactly. So, 100 questionnaires (67%) out of 150 were included in the study.  
2.1. Demographic features 
Fifty-nine percent of the sixty female and 40 male, was single. Distributions of age and level of education 
were given in Table 1 and 2, respectively.  
 
Table 1. Age frequency of healthcare providers 
Age Frequency % Validated 
% 
Cumulative 
% 
15-21 2 2,0 2,0 2,0 
22-28 43 43,0 43,0 45,0 
29-35 29 29,0 29,0 74,0 
36-42 17 17,0 17,0 91,0 
43-49 5 5,0 5,0 96,0 
 4 4,0 4,0 100,0 
Total 100 100,0 100,0  
 
Table 2. Level of education 
 
 
 
 
 
Duration of working at this hospital was given in Table 3.  
Table 3.  Duration of work at the same hospital 
 
Duration 
(year)  
Frequency % Validated  
% 
Cumulative 
 % 
< 1  14 14,0 14,0 14,0 
1 - 5   46 46,0 46,0 60,0 
6 - 10  17 17,0 17,0 77,0 
11 - 15  6 6,0 6,0 83,0 
16 - 20 7 7,0 7,0 90,0 
 10 10,0 10,0 100 
Total 100 100 100  
Their positions at the hospital were given in Table 4. 
Level of Education Frequency % Validated 
% 
Cumulative 
% 
High School 30 30,0 30,0 30,0 
Associate-Degree 31 31,0 31,0 61,0 
License 16 16,0 16,0 77,0 
Graduate 5 5,0 5,0 82,0 
Doctorate/Specialisation 18 18,0 18,0 100,0 
Total 100 100,0 100,0  
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Table 4.  Occupation of healthcare providers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2. Factor analysis 
Factor analysis for five variables related to the mobbing behaviors, was given in Table 5. 
Table 5. Frequency of Mobbing factors 
 
  Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor3 Factor 4 Factor5 
Type 1 mobbing behaviour  
mob 1  ,755         
mob 2  ,847         
mob 3  ,822         
mob 4 ,771         
mob 5 ,826         
Type 2 mobbing behaviour 
mob 6    ,878       
mob 7   ,878       
Type 3 mobbing behaviour 
mob 8      ,744     
mob 9      ,813     
mob 10     ,831     
mob 11      ,869     
mob 12     ,791     
mob 13     ,630     
Type 4 mobbing behaviour 
mob 14       ,790   
mob 15       ,815   
mob 16       ,859   
mob 17       ,710   
mob 18       ,649   
mob 19       ,740   
Type 5 mobbing behaviour 
mob 20         ,879 
mob 21         ,879 
Occupation Frequency % Validated  
% 
Cumulative 
% 
Doctor, Specialist 5 5,0 5,0 5,0 
Doctor, Resident 14 14,0 14,0 19,0 
Nurse 20 20,0 20,0 39,0 
Healthcare technician 7 7,0 7,0 46,0 
Civil servant, full employment 17 17,0 17,0 63,0 
Civil servant, certified service 37 37,0 37,0 100,0 
Total 100 100 100  
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Factor analysis for three variables related to the motivations, was given in Table 6. 
 
Table 6. Distribution of motivation factors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Discussion 
When individual confront with mobbing, an emotional attack he/she becomes the target of disrespectful 
and harmful behaviors. This study revealed that increase at mobbing behaviors has a negative impact at 
healthcare providers. An individual starts to feel worse, becomes ill and have social problems which lead to 
decrease at his/her personal productivity at work. In order to balance the pressure and violence on his/her-
self, he/she takes sick live, the incidence of occupational accident increases and individual becomes 
depressive. All of these lead to resignation, dismissal and premature retirement. 
 
For strategic planning of healthcare management, executive managers should be aware of the effect of 
mobbing on motivation of healthcare providers. At the work world from top to bottom every individual 
should be vigilant about the negative impact of mobbing. In order to make business world and public 
consciousness of mobbing, executives at healthcare have a great role besides government agencies, labour 
unions, non-governmental organizations and press. The statement that psychological annoyance is guilt should 
be written at the employment contract. Rules at work should be well-defined and clear.  
 
Although mobbing is a new concept in Turkey, but rapidly causes destruction of business world and loss 
of manpower in health care business. Like in every sector, also in healthcare business everybody must be 
respectful , this is the natural right of  humanbeing. If every people 
 Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 
Hygene factors 
mot 1 ,879   
mot 2 ,912   
mot 3 ,700   
Growth factors 
mot 4  ,700  
mot 5  ,767  
mot 6  ,798  
mot 7   ,787  
mot 8  ,776  
mot 9   ,861  
mot 10   ,521  
mot 11  ,669  
mot 12   ,707  
Motivation factors 
mot 13    ,815 
mot 14   ,903 
mot 15    ,788 
mot 16   ,790 
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are in a business sector respectful to each other, there is no possibility of mobbing at that work, if there is it 
will be easily stopped without extension.  
 
It should be kept in mind that very people can be confronted with mobbing in his/her life. The rules of 
mobbing like a game are constructed by mobbing applier. Although, there are no specific features of these 
persons, mobbing candidates almost always are alone, nontrivial, successful and just joined the community.  
This people are usually modest, well-intentioned, usually older women employees. Reasons of 
mobbing application are uncertainty  
social insuffiency of aggrieved and loss of ethical principles at work.   
 
Decrease at the loyalty to the social values, increase in social distortion, 
his/her position at work and uncertainty at the organization make the environment suitable for mobbing. 
Mobbing behavior leads to increase at sick leave and early retirement, resignation of special person, low 
general performance at work, increase in compensation payment, cost of legal procedures and court cost. 
However, when mobbing is concerned, main problem is not economic issues or loss of manpower; its 
negative impact at person and its hazard to the sectorial cultural values.  
 
As a conclusion, leader has to be aware of the possibility of mobbing and he/she has to prevent mobbing 
behavior just before it spreads. 
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